INDUSTRIAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE (IAC) MEETING
DEPARTMENT OF TECHNOLOGY, COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING, SIUC
APRIL 17, 2009

Agenda

1. Introduction of members
2. Approval of Fall 2008 minutes of IAC meeting
3. Announcements
   a. NAIT accreditation visit: March 29 - 31
4. Department Committees
   a. Recruitment
      i. DuQuoin high school campus visit
      ii. ENG101 class presentation
      iii. Video segments from alumni – testimonials
      iv. Shawnee community college visit
   b. Assessment
      i. Exit survey results
      ii. Alumni survey results
   c. Research
5. Industrial Technology
   a. Undergraduate portfolio
   b. Management minor/technology minor
   c. On-line program
   d. Blackboard class development workshop
   e. Plastics technology
6. Manufacturing Systems
   a. On-line program